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Copan CLASSIQSwabs™ in pouch and in tube are sterile ready-for-use systems intended for the clinical samples drawing.

The swabs are suitable for short contact with the human body and should be used as directed.

Packaging

CLASSIQSwabs™ are available in tube with color coded caps for easy 

identification or in space e�cient peel pouch, individually or multiple wrapped.

Applicators variety

Available in di�erent materials, plastic, aluminum, twisted wire.

Personalization

Additional color coding and di�erent shaft lenghts upon request. 



Preservation

CLASSIQSwabs™ performance

Copan CLASSIQSwabs™ are able to collect clinical specimens that can be preserved when associated with several Copan 

Transport Media.

However, according to the vast scientific literature, CLASSIQSwabs™ are suitable to store as dry swabs bacterial DNA for 

microbiome analysis when stored at -20°C10 and -80°C9.

Classic Style

These soft fiber swabs are available in Regular and 

Minitip shapes and various materials such as 

cotton, rayon, and polyester.

The swab

Fields of application

Preanalytics made different

Respiratory Diseases 1-4

Cutaneous Infections 7

Microbiome 9,10

STI & HPV 5,6



Cat N. Description Pack size

Choose between di�erent swab tips, applicators and packaging.

CLASSIQSwabs™

Ordering information

Laboratory

Handling and Processing

Samples collected with Copan CLASSIQSwabs™ are 

suitable for viral culture, bacterial culture of anaerobes, 

aerobes and fastidious organisms or molecular analysis 

with many diagnostic kits when associated with

several Copan Transport Media.

Scientific literature reports sample collection and 

transport with CLASSIQSwabs™ prior to culture and 

downstream molecular assays:

Molecular-based assays2,3,4,5,6,9,10

Bacterial culture1,2,3,4,7,8

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Rayon

155C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plasitc - Swab tip: Rayon

155CS01
600 pcs in tube, in 

peel pouch

(6 boxes of 100 pcs)



Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Rayon

2 swabs in pouch
167KS02

1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Dual Swab tip: Rayon

167CS01
500  pcs in tube, in 

peel pouch

(10 boxes of 50 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Rayon

167KS01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Aluminum - Swab tip: Rayon

160C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Aluminum - Swab tip: Polyester

162C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Polyester

159C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Polyester

164KS01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Paper- Swab tip: Cotton

164C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Cat N. Description Pack size



Applicator: Plastic Minitip - Swab tip: Rayon
184C

1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Rayon

167KS100
100 swabs in pouch 

2500 pieces

(1 boxes of 2500 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic - Swab tip: Rayon

167KS25
25 swabs in pouch

9000 pieces (6 boxes 

of 1500 pcs)

Applicator: Aluminum - Swab tip: Rayon

170KS01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator:Twisted Wire - Swab tip: Rayon

168C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic Minitip - Swab tip: Polyester

185C
1000 pcs in tube

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic Minitip - Swab tip: Rayon

184CS01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator: Plastic Minitip - Swab tip: Polyester

185CS01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Cat N. Description Pack size



Applicator with breaking point at 100mm 

Plastic- Swab tip: Polyester1U054S01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Applicator with breaking point at 73mm: 

Plastic - Swab tip: Polyester1U059S01
1000 pcs in peel 

pouch

(10 boxes of 100 pcs)

Cat N. Description Pack size
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